Polymer micelles are an attractive meanstosolubilize water insoluble compoundss uch as drugs.D rug loading, formulations stability and control over drug release are crucial factorsf or drug-loaded polymer micelles. The interactions between the polymeric host and the guest molecules are considered critical to control these factors but typically barely understood.H ere, we compare two isomeric polymer micelles, one of whiche nablesu ltra-high curcumin loading exceeding 50 wt.%, while the other allows ad rug loading of only 25 wt.%.I nt he lowc apacity micelles,s teady-state fluorescence revealed av ery unusualf eature of curcumin fluorescence, ah igh energy emission at 510 nm. Time-resolved fluorescenceu pconversion showed that the fluorescencel ife time of the corresponding species is too short in the highcapacitym icelles,p reventing an observable emission in steady-state. Therefore, contrary to common perception, stronger interactions between host and guest can be detrimental to the drug loading in polymer micelles. [a] M. M. Lübtow,Prof. Dr.R.L uxenhofer FunctionalP olymer Materials, Chair for Advanced Materials Synthesis Supporting information and the ORCID identification number(s) for the author(s) of this articlecan be found under: https://doi.org/10.
Introduction
Curcumin( CUR) is ay ellow,n atural phenolic compound,w hich can be isolated from the rhizomeo fcurcuma longa (turmeric). [1] Besides its use as ap opular spice and food supplementi n major parts of the world,i tr egained significant scientific attention due to itsv ariousb iological effects reported in recent years. [2] These include antioxidant, [3] cardioprotective, [4] neuroprotective, [5] antidiabetic, [6] anti-inflammatory [7] and even antitumor [8] activities, which are presumably elicited by modulating variouss ignaling molecules including interleukin-1, [9] NF-kB [10] and many more. [11] This versatility is most likely due to the chemicalr eactivity of CUR (making it an on-discriminating pharmaceutically active component), as well as its instability, [12] as its degradation products display biological properties as well. [13] However,i nc ombination with its intensec olor,C UR is also considered as o-called pan-assay interference compound (PAIN) or invalid metabolic panacea (IMP), making it appear to be active even if it is not. [14] Apart from this ongoing debate, [15] the instability and extremelyl ow water solubility (logP = 3.28, [16] solubility (H 2 O) = 0.6 mg L À1 [17] )r esult in af ormidable challenget of ormulate and safely deliver CUR, [18] making it arguably an ideal model to test and challenge drug delivery systems.I nr ecent decades, nanoformulations-that is, drugloadedp articles or micelles in the nanosize range-have been investigated as promising drug delivery vehicles for numerous drugs, includingC UR. [19] Although being able to increase CUR waters olubility,m ost of such nano-systemss uffer rather low overall drug-loadings below 20 wt.%. [20] and overall CUR solubility typicallyr emainsl ow.I nt he last few years, considerable effortsh ave been made to understand and utilize specific host-guest interactions such as donor-acceptor interactions, [21] H-bonding, [22] complexation [23] and p-p interactions [24] to improve drug loading and formulationss tability. As imple poly(2oxazoline) (POx) [25] based micellar drug delivery system was previously reported featuring unexpected high drug loadings up to almost5 0wt.% paclitaxel (PTX)i nc ombination with very high aqueous concentrationso f> 40 gL À1 . [26] Using this ABAtriblock copolymer with two hydrophilic poly(2-methyl-2-oxazoline)( pMeOx) blocks A and am odest hydrophobicp oly(2-nbutyl-2-oxazoline) (pBuOx) block B = A-pBuOx-A for the encapsulation of CUR, drug loadingsu pt o2 5wt.% could be achieved. [27] However,astructurali somer of A-pBuOx-A with the same hydrophilic pMeOx shell, butabarely hydrophobic poly(2-n-propyl-2-oxazine) (pPrOzi)c ore = A-pPrOzi-A enabled extremelyh igh drug loadings up to 54 wt.% with ac orresponding CUR solubility of 55 gL À1 (approximately 10 5 fold increasei nw ater solubility) whileP TX loading was mediocre. [28] Therefore, as imple formal shift of am ethylene groupf rom the polymer side chain (BuOx)t ot he polymer main chain (PrOzi) significantly affected drug compatibilities. Despite detailed mi-cellar analysis using for example, small angle neutron scattering, [29] we were unable to describe the polymer-drugi nteractions that explain the ultra-high drug loading and the unexpected specificities on am olecular basis. [28, 30] Therefore, we wondered if we could get ab etter understandingo ft he A-pBuOx-A/CUR and A-pPrOzi-A/CUR formulations by taking a closer look at the very inside of those drug-loaded micelles, namely the drug itself. CUR is highly solvatochromic, that is, its absorption and emission properties strongly depend on its microenvironment [31] causing Stokess hifts between 2000 and 6000 cm À1 in organic media (Figure 1 ). [32] While in aprotic solvents, CUR lacksa ny specific interactions, hydrogen-bonding is present in protic solvents. [33] Furthermore, the bis-a,b-unsaturated b-diketone exhibits keto-enol tautomerism with three main tautomers, each of them with variousi somers. [34] Stabilization of ac ertain tautomer can be facilitated by addition of surfactants, ass hown by the stabilization of the keto-enol tautomer in the presence of anionic [35] or zwitterionic [36] surfactants, as well as non-ionic micelles [37] or nanodiscs. [38] The effects of the microenvironment on CUR fluorescencei np olymer micelles were previously investigated. The stronger the interferenceo ft he surroundings urfactant with non-radiative relaxation processes, the longer relaxation times wereo bserved hinting towardss tronger intermolecular interactions. [39] Such dependency of the photorelaxation on the surrounding media is generally well established and has been first described by Schmidt in 1896. With increasing viscosity,i nternal conversion processes are suppressed. Therefore, fluorescenceq uantum yields strongly increase. [40] Having these observations in mind, we wondered if the photophysical properties of CUR could help us to understand the differentc ompatibilities andl oading capacities of A-pBuOx-A and A-pPrOzi-A.A si nm odernd rug-discovery programs as hift towardse ver more hydrophobic compounds with poor water solubility is observed, [41] ag ood compatibility between carrier and drug is necessary to achieve sufficiently high drug solubili-ties to enablee fficacious therapy.I nsightsi nto the interactions between polymer and drug gained from this studym ay help to improve our understanding of drug delivery systems and eventually improve their design. The relevance of such improvedu nderstanding will not be limited to the case of CUR. After all, the molecular interactions,t hat is, H-bonding, dipoledipole and Vand er Waals interactions will be relevant for most drug delivery systemswhere the drug is solubilized by physical interactions. However,e ven if drugs are covalently bound to carrier molecules, these non-covalenti nteractionsm ust be expected to influence the stabilityand morphology of drug delivery systems.
Experimental Section Reagents
The polymers A-pBuOx-A (Me-MeOx 35 -BuOx 20 -MeOx 35 -Pip) and A-pPrOzi-A (Me-MeOx 35 -PrOzi 20 -MeOx 35 -PipBoc) were synthesized and described previously. [27] Curcumin powder from Curcuma longa (turmeric) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich and analyzed in-house (curcumin = 79 %; demethoxycurcumin = 17 %, bisdemethoxycurcumin = 4%;d etermined by HPLC analysis;n od ifference in fluorescence upconversion experiments between this curcuminoid mixture and pure CUR (> 98 %) were observed by Petrich and co-workers [48] ).
Curcumin encapsulation
Curcumin-loaded polymer micelles were prepared by the thin film method. [26a] Ethanolic polymer (20 gL À1 )a nd curcumin (5.0 gL À1 )s tock solutions were mixed in desired ratio. After complete removal of the solvent at 55 8Cu nder am ild stream of argon, the films were dried in vacuo ( 0.2 mbar) for at least 20 min. Subsequently, preheated (37 8C) H 2 O( Millipore) was added to obtain final polymer and curcumin concentrations as mentioned in the main text. To ensure complete solubilization, the solutions were shaken at 55 8Cf or 15 min at 1250 rpm with aT hermomixer comfort (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany). Non-solubilized curcumin (if any) was removed by centrifugation for 5min at 9000 rpm with aM IKRO 185 (Hettich, Tuttlingen, Germany). Curcumin quantification was performed by UV/Vis absorption of diluted samples in ethanol using aB ioTek Eon Microplate Spectrophotometer (Thermo Fisher Scientific,M A, USA) using ac alibration curve obtained with known amounts of CUR. [27] Absorption Absorption spectra at room temperature were recorded from 200-800 nm with aC ary 50 UV/Vis Spectrophotometer (Agilent,W aldbronn, Germany). Neat CUR was dispersed in H 2 O( 1mgL À1 ; 2.7 mm;u ndissolved particles were removed by centrifugation) and measured in quartz cuvettes (d = 10 mm, QS, Hellma, Müllheim, Germany). CUR encapsulated into polymer micelles was measured undiluted (polymer = 10 gL À1 ,C UR = 0.05-12 gL À1 )i nq uartz cuvettes (d = 0.01 mm). All temperature-dependent measurements were performed in quartz cuvettes (d = 10 mm) with aC ary 5000 UV/Vis-NIR (Agilent) equipped with aC ary Dual Cell Peltier Accessory (Agilent)f rom 235 nm to 800 nm (bandwidth = 2nm) at 600 nm min À1 .N eat CUR Figure 1 . Scheme of the various influencest hat affectt he optical properties of CURincludingc hemicalstability, [12a,b, 13a] solvatochromicity, [31a,b, 33] tautomerization, [34a,b, 35, 37, 38, 42, 43] pH, [18, 44] conformers, [32, 34, 45] as wella ss pecific interactions. [33, 46, 47] Chem. Eur.J.2019, 25,12601 -12610 www.chemeurj.org 2019 The Authors. Published by Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim dissolved in H 2 O( % 1mgL À1 )w as heated from 15 8Ct o8 0 8C (steps of 5 8C) and cooled from 80 8Ct o1 58C( steps of 10 8C). Stock solutions of polymer-formulated CUR ([CUR] = 0.1-12 gL À1 )w ere diluted to [CUR] % 0.01 gL À1 (27 mm)a nd heated from 20 8Ct o 60 8C( steps of 5 8C) and cooled from 60 8Ct o2 08C( steps of 10 8C). At each temperature, the samples were allowed to equilibrate for 10 min.
Steady-state fluorescence
Steady-state emission (l ex = 420 nm; l em = 430 nm-700 nm) and excitation (l em = 540 nm; l ex = 300 nm-530 nm) spectra were recorded in quartz cuvettes (d = 10 mm) with aS pectrofluorometer FP8300 (JASCO,P fungstadt, Germany) equipped with aF 250 recirculating chiller (Julabo,S eelbach, Germany) at ar esponse of 0.1 sec and as can speed of 1000 nm min À1 (Xe lamp, ex and em bandwidth:2 .5 nm) at 25 8C. Spectra are presented as the average of 3 accumulated measurements of the same sample. Stock solutions of polymer-formulated CUR ([CUR] = 0.05-12 gL À1 ,[ polymer] = 10 gL À1 )w ere diluted prior to the measurements to [CUR] = 0.05 gL À1 (136 mm). For A-pPrOzi-A/CUR, detector sensitivity was set to "high". Due to the stronger fluorescence, detector sensitivity was set to "medium" in the case of A-pBuOx-A/CUR. Ac omparison of the CUR fluorescence at identical instrument settings is given in the supporting information ( Figure S5 ). Fluorescence spectra were smoothed using OriginPro 2015G. For temperature dependent measurements, neat CUR dissolved in H 2 O(% 1mgL À1 )w as heated from 15 8Ct o8 08C( steps of 5 8C) and re-cooled from 80 8Ct o1 5 8C( steps of 10 8C). Stock solutions of polymer-formulated CUR ([CUR] = 0.1-12 gL À1 )w ere diluted to [CUR] % 0.01 gL À1 (27 mm)a nd heated from 20 8Ct o6 08C( steps of 5 8C) and re-cooled from 60 8Ct o2 0 8C( steps of 10 8C). At each temperature, the samples were allowed to equilibrate for 10 min.
Fluorescence upconversion studies
We used ac ommercial broadband fluorescence upconversion setup (FLUPS) [49] from LIOPTEC which can simultaneously measure 395-850 nm fluorescence, with an intrinsic resolution of 0.9 nm (303-516 nm upconverted, intrinsic resolution 0.42 nm). The fluorescence is focused onto aB BO crystal (BBO type II with at hickness of 100 mm, theta = 408 and phi = 08)w here it temporally and spatially overlaps with ag ate pulse. The pump pulse, which was used to excite the sample, was guided over ad elay stage to provide the temporal shift between gate pulse and fluorescence signal. Except of two lenses all optics were reflective to prevent pulse broadening.
The laser source was ac hirped pulse amplification system "Solstice" from Newport-Spectra-Physics. This system provided afundamental wavelength of 800 nm with 100 fs pulse length and ca. 3.5 mJ pulse energy at ar epetition rate of 1kHz. To operate the FLUPS we split off about 0.75 mJ.
To produce the gate pulse, we used at wo-stage optical parametric amplifier (OPA) which was set to % 1300 nm. The pump energy for the OPAw as around 0.25 mJ and the output energy was around 0.06 mJ. Afterwards the gate pulse was guided onto the crystal through ac ompressor comprising only three instead of the usual four prisms. In order to shorten the instrument response function (ca. 150 fs) the 4th prism was removed to retain the tilt of the wavefront and to match it with the wavefront from the fluorescence. The position where the 4th prism is in at ypical 4p rism compressor was projected by alens onto the BBO crystal.
The 400 nm pump pulse was created by frequency doubling of the 800 nm fundamental and guided over ad elay line with am aximum delay of 1.5 ns and an intrinsic resolution of 0.5 fs to the sample (1 mm optical path length quartz cuvette).
The upconverted signal is guided over curved mirrors into af iber coupled polychromator.T od etect the signal aC CD-camera with full vertical binning and 2p ix horizontal binning was used (Andor iDus DV420A-BU, backside illuminated, 1024 255 Pixel, 26 mm 26 mm).
The recorded fluorescence spectra were corrected for group velocity dispersion and photometric accuracy using as et of reference dyes with known spectral distribution.
Anisotropystudies
Polarized steady-state emission spectra (l ex = 420 nm; l em = 450 nm À800 nm) were recorded in quartz cuvettes (d = 10 mm) with a fluorescence lifetime spectrometer FLS980 (Edinburgh Instruments, Livingston, United Kingdom, software F980 version 1.2.2) equipped with a4 50 WX enon lamp, aP MT detector (R928P) and Glan-Thompson polarizers for excitation and emission at 25 8C. Measurements were performed as sequences with parallel and perpendicular orientation of the polarizers. Aqueous solutions were purged with argon for 10 min before the measurement.
Addition of polymer to drug formulations
Dynamics of CUR-loaded polymers were investigated by preparing aqueous stock solutions of A-pBuOx-A/CUR = 10/4 gL À1 and A-pPrOzi-A/CUR = 10/12 gL À1 .S ubsequently,s tock solutions were diluted 1/40 (v/v) with H 2 Oa nd dry powder of the respective polymer was added to obtain the desired polymer/CUR ratios as mentioned in main text. For fluorescence measurements, all samples with added polymer were diluted to [CUR] = 0.03 gL À1 .
DLS measurements
DLS measurements were performed on aZ etasizer Nano ZSP (Malvern Panalytical GmbH,K assel, Germany) with a6 33 nm HeNe-laser at 1738.A utocorrelations for each sample were obtained 3t imes for 40 seconds and results are presented as mean. Prior to the measurements, all samples (polymer = 10 gL À1 )w ere diluted 1/10 (v/v) with H 2 Ot op olymer = 1gL À1 and filtered with 0.45 mm PVDF syringe filters (Carl Roth GmbH + Co. KG,K arlsruhe, Germany). Selected samples were measured unfiltered to exclude any influence of the filtering on particle sizes < 1000 nm. Samples were measured in quartz cuvettes (d = 10 mm, QS, Hellma).
For temperature-dependent DLS measurements, the same regimen as for the photophysical studies was used. Briefly,t he samples were heated from 20 8Ct o6 0 8C( steps of 5 8C) and cooled from 60 8Ct o2 0 8C( steps of 10 8C). At each temperature, the samples were allowed to equilibrate for 10 min.
Results and Discussion
When dissolvedi nH 2 O, CUR exhibits two major absorption bandsa tl > 300 nm (Figure S1 ai nt he Supporting Information), attributedt oap-p*t ransition of the single feruloyl (l abs = 345 nm) and a p-p*t ransition of the two conjugated feruloyl chromophores (l abs = 420 nm), as reported in literature. [36, 50] With increasing temperature, the diketo-form is favored [43] and the band at l abs = 345 nm becomes more promi-nent (Figure S1 a). This was found to be partially reversible upon cooling. When excited at l ex = 420 nm, CUR exhibited a broad fluorescencee mission with l em,max = 540 nm (Figure S1 b; correspondinge xcitation spectra at l em = 540 nm are shown in Figure S1 c). With increasing temperature, the fluorescencei ntensity decreased and l em,max shifted slightly from 556 nm (20 8C) to 551 nm (80 8C) representing minor changes in the microenvironment of CUR. [33] Similart ot he absorbance, the fluorescencer eturned to approximately8 0% of its initial intensity upon cooling. A2 0% degradationo fC UR heatedt o8 08C is surprisingly low (heating/cooling cycle took approximately 4h), as much more pronouncedd egradation even at room temperature is reported in the literature. [51] When encapsulated in POx-and POzi-based micelles,m ajor changes in the absorption properties of CUR were observed. It should be noted, that CUR in the POx/POzi micelles was found invariably amorphous, irrespectiveo ft he drug loading or the polymer employed. [28, 30a] Irrespective whether CUR was solubilized by POx based A-pBuOx-A or the POzi based A-pPrOzi-A, the absorption at l abs = 345 nm completely disappeared (Figure 2a ,d) which may be attributedt oh ydrogen bonding between the keto-enol group of CUR (H-bond donor) and the carbonyl groups of the polymer (H-bond acceptor). [36] The absorbance linearly increased with increasing CUR content until maximum drug-loading was achieved (12 gL À1 for A-pPrOzi-A; 4gL À1 for A-pBuOx-A). The corresponding molar extinction coefficient e of 8.5 10 4 dm 3 mol À1 cm À1 (e MeOH = 6.8 10 4 ; e EtOH = 5.5 10 4 ) [52] demonstrated the strong absorption of CUR in these aqueous formulations. Ap ronounced hypsochromic shift of l abs,max from 432 nm ([CUR] = 0.05 gL À1 )t o4 14 nm ([CUR] = 12 gL À1 )) wasobserved in the case of A-pPrOzi-A (Figure 2b) , which is commonly attributedt oal ess polar microenvironmento fC UR. [38, 43] We posit that particularly at low loading, the micellar core might still contain ac ertain amount of water,w hich becomes expelled as more CUR is incorporated. In accordance with this assumption,t he size of A-pPrOzi-A/ CUR micelles which only form in the presence of CUR initially decreased with increasing CUR content ([CUR] 6gL À1 ), before they increased in size (Figure 2c) , as reported previously. [28] A similar initial shrinkage was observed for A-pBuOx-A loaded with paclitaxel (PTX). [26b, 29] While l abs,max at ac ertain CUR concentration was the same for both polymers (Figure 2b,e ), the size of the CUR-loaded micelles differed significantly.A t 0.5 gL À1 ,o nly as ingle species with ah ydrodynamic diameter (D h )of14nmwas present in the case of A-pBuOx-A (Figure 2f , Figure S3 ). However,w ith increasingC UR content, as econd, much larger population occurred which becamed ominant at higherC UR-loadings. Hydrodynamic diametersb etween 550 nm ([CUR] = 1gL À1 )a nd 120 nm ([CUR] = 4gL À1 )s uggested the presence of larger aggregates such as worm-like micelles or polymersomes and/or indicates colloidal instabilities which cause the A-pBuOx-A/CUR formulationst oc ollapse at [CUR] > 4gL À1 . [27] [28] However,w ew ould like to stress that these values should be considered with considerable care, as they were obtained using ar ather simplistic equipment( Zetasizer Nano ZSP) observing only as ingle scattering angle. Also, we should stress that the differences between the sizes and morphologies at higher drug loading are interesting, but most likely only to be attributed to differences in colloidal stabilities of the drug-loaded micelles.T his phenomenon is currently under more detailed investigation but bears only little relevance to the subject matter of the current contribution, where we concentrate on the interactions of the micellar core and the incorporated molecules.
Fluorescencem easurements were conducted after dilution to [CUR] = 0.05 gL À1 (0.14 mm)a nd varying corresponding polymerc oncentrations. For the sake of comparison with previous spectra, the samples are labeled according to the polymer/CUR (w/w; P/C) ratio, but the reader should bear in mind that the actual CUR concentration was the same in all samples. When excited at l ex = 420 nm, the fluorescence intensity decreasedw ith increasing CUR loading,i rrespective of the polymer (Figure 3a The wavelength of maximume mission (l em,max )i ncreased with increasing CUR contentb ya pproximately1 5nm, irrespec-tive of the polymer (Figure 3b,d) . This led to an increased Stokess hift from 5200 cm À1 (P/C = 10/0.05) to 6600 cm À1 (P/ C = 10/12) in the case of A-pPrOzi-A ( Figure S4 a) and from 5000 cm À1 (P/C = 10/0.05) to 6000 cm À1 (P/C = 10/4) in the case of A-pBuOx-A (Figure S4 b) . In aprotic as well as protic solvents,t he Stokes shift of CUR generally increases with increasing solventp olarity. [33, 53] In accordance with the Lippert-Mataga equation, this wasc orrelated to solvent polarity. In our case, especially at high CUR loadings, CUR itself would dominate the surrounding media, that is, most CUR molecules are surrounded by other CUR molecules with some polymer chains in between preventing crystallization. Steady-state fluorescence anisotropy studies showedasignificant difference between the two micelle types. With increasing CUR content, CUR anisotropy r 0 decreased in both polymerics ystems. However,w hile for A-pPrOzi-A/CUR r 0 decreased gradually, A-pBuOx-A/CUR exhibited as teep decay from [CUR] = 0.05 gL À1 to 1gL À1 ( Figure S6 ). This steep decreaseinanisotropy coincided well with the occurrence of the second, much larger aggregates observed by DLS (Figure 2f ). Such decrease in anisotropy is often attributed to an increased molecular flexibility of the fluorophore. However,i nt he presents ystem, it seems more reasonable to assumee nergy transfer between different CUR molecules within the micelles, which is well knownt od epolarize fluorescence.
Ac loser look at the shape of the emission spectra revealed two types of emissions for A-pBuOx-A/CUR (Figure 3d ). Besides the emission at l em % 550 nm, as econd, highere nergy emission at l em % 510 nm is visible. This emission becamed ominant at very low drug loadings( P/C ! 10/0.1). In contrast, for A-pPrOzi-A,o nly as mall shoulder appeared in this region (Figure 3b) . The keto-enol form of CUR undergoes af ast intramolecular proton transfer in the excited state (ESIPT). [45] One may be tempted to argue that one of the emissions at l em % 550 nm and 510 nm derives from the emission of the proton-transferred isomer,a nd the other one from the nontransferred geometry. [54] However,i nt hat case energetically different S 1 and S 0 states of the different isomers are ap rerequisite. Although otherwise stated in literature, [55] this is not the case for CUR due to its highly symmetric structure. Banerjee et al. [56] also observed two emission bands (l em = 461 nm and 485 nm) for CUR encapsulated in the polar core of reverse micelles dissolved in n-heptane. With increasing amount of polar solvents incorporated into the micellar core, the high-energy emission vanished. This was attributedt ot he transition of CUR from the bulk n-heptane phase (l em = 461 nm) to the micellar core (l em = 485 nm). However,i nt he present case, the concentration of CUR in the bulk phase water is negligible (water solubility of [CUR] < 1mgL À1 [17] ). As we kept the absolute concentration of CUR the same in all samples ([CUR] = 50 mg L À1 ), the polymerc oncentration was the only significant variable. As the high-energye mission at l em % 510 nm occurred only at high P/ Cr atios it seems reasonable that this emission band is due to specific polymer-CUR interactions with ac orresponding stabilized S 1 -state. At P/C = 10/0.05, approximately 9p olymer chains or 170 repeat units of the hydrophobic corea re presentp er CUR molecule. At such high P/C ratios,t he interactions between CUR and the excessp olymers hould dominatea nd one can expect that individual CUR molecules only interact with the polymer repeat units, presumably via H-bonding. In contrast, at P/C = 10/4,o nly 2r epeat units of the hydrophobic block are available per CUR molecule and interactions between individualCUR molecules appeart od ominate the spectroscopic behavior.M ost interestingly, A-pPrOzi-A,e nabling much higherC UR-loadings than A-pBuOx-A,d id only exhibit as mall shoulder at the high-energy emission (Figure 3b ). In addition, the measured fluorescencei ntensity of A-pBuOx-A/CUR was much higher comparedt ot he fluorescencei ntensity measured in the A-pPrOzi-A/CUR system at P/C > 10/2 ( Figure S5) .
Considering that the absorbance at identicalC UR content is the same, the higherf luorescence intensity must be correlated with ah igher fluorescence quantum yield. Such increasei n fluorescenceq uantum yield of fluorophores is connected with ad ecrease of the rate of (non-emitting) internal conversion of excited states. [40b] This decrease in the rate of internal conversions may be attributed to an increase in the viscosity of the immediate environment, that is, the molecular mobility of the fluorophore. [40a] In the present case, this may be interpreted as measureo ft he interaction between the fluorophore and the host polymeri nc ombination with the flexibility of the polymer chain surroundingt he fluorophore. The inherent flexibility of pPrOzi is higherc ompared to that of pBuOx due to the additional methylene group in the polymer backbone. [57] In the case of reversem icelles,t he fluorescencei ntensity of CUR was increased by modulation of the non-radiativer ates associated with excited-state intermolecularh ydrogen bondingb etween CUR andp olar solvents incorporated into the micellar core. [56] Similarly,s olvents that interactw ith the enol (acting as Hdonor) or with the ketone (acting as H-acceptor) of CUR can interferew ith internal conversion relaxation, for example, prolongingt he fluorescence lifetime. [58] To investigate this in more detail, fluorescenceu pconversion experiments were performed at low drug loading (10/0.5a nd 10/0.05), as under these conditions considerable differencesi nt he steady-state spectraw ere observed.
Here, we excited the samples at 400 nm and detected the time resolved emission spectra by focusing the fluorescence onto aB BO nonlinearo ptical crystal and by upconverting the fluorescencew ith at ime delayed gatep ulse at 1320 nm. The resultingt ime resolved spectra were corrected forc hirp and photometric intensity (Figure 4) . For the analysis, we integrated spectralr anges at 488-526nma nd at 540-588 nm which correspondt ot he two fluorescencep eaks observed in the steady state spectra (Figure 3 ). However,b ecause the steady state fluorescencei ntensity is the integral of the intensity vs.t ime and depends on both, the fluorescence lifetime of the respective state as well as the transition probability between the excited and the ground-state, the time resolved spectra look different from the steady state spectra. Thus, for the analysis, the decay in the selected spectralr egionsw as fitted by multiple exponential functions also considering the instrument response function (for fitting parameters, please see Ta ble S1). Comparing the high (540-588 nm) and low (488-526nm) wavelength emission ranges immediately reveals that all samples decay significantly faster at shorter wavelengths (see Figure 4a vs. ba nd the amplitude average lifetimes [59] which are proportional to the steady state emission intensity in the last columno fT able S1). In the time-resolved fluorescences pectra the different decay rates of different wavelength regionsa ppears as am ore or less continuous shift of the emission maximum, particularly at higherP /C ratios (10/0.5) (Figure 4d,f) . However,acloser look at the spectra at lower P/C ratios (10/ 0.05) shows that the peak maximum of the low wavelength region is in fact almostc onstant and it is the ratio of the two decay regionsw hich produced this apparent shift. At both emission ranges, A-pBuOx-A based formulationse xhibited longer fluorescencel ifetimest han the corresponding A-pPrOzi-A based CUR formulations ( Figure 4a,b and Ta ble S1). The difference between the two polymers was more pronounced at low CUR loadings. For both polymers, the higher loaded micelles exhibit shorter lifetimes. Both observations are in accordance with the higher fluorescencei ntensities of the polymer/CURf ormulations at low CUR loadingsi ns teady state emission measurements (Figure 3a,c) . The life time measurements also clearly show that the difference in steadystate fluorescence between A-pPrOzi-A and A-pBuOx-A cannot be attributed to different specieso ft he fluorophores, but only to different fluorescencel ifetimes of the same species. The influence of the polymer/CUR ratio on fluorescenceq uantum yields was not further investigated, but the correlation of fluorescence quantum yields and local viscositiesa re well established. [40a, c] The high-energye mission can therefore be attribut- To get ab etter understanding about the dynamics of the micellar CUR formulations, dry powder of A-pPrOzi-A or A-pBuOx-A was added to aqueous formulationso fA-pPrOzi-A/ CUR = 10/12 and A-pBuOx-A/CUR = 10/4, respectively.T herefore, the CUR concentration in all samples was kept essentially constant, whereas the P/C ratio increased with increasing amount of polymer added. Both, l abs,max (Figure S7 a,d) as well as l em,max (Figure S7 b,e) were only dependento nt he P/C ratio, irrespectivei fo btained by addition of polymer or by direct formulation. This illustrates the highly dynamic structure of the CUR-loaded micelles (Stokes shifts are shown in Figure S8 ). Most interestingly, the high-energye mission at l em = 510 nm also occurredw hen additional A-pBuOx-A was added to the A-pBuOx/CUR = 10/4 gL À1 formulation (Figure S7 e ). This was accompanied with as trong increasei nf luorescencei ntensity at high P/C ratios as observed for the formulated samples (Figure 3c) . The increase in emission at high A-pBuOx-A/CUR ratios was also clearly visible after exciting the samples with a conventional UV/Vis lamp at l ex = 365 nm (Figure S7 c,f) . That the photophysical properties were determinedp redominantly by the P/C ratio was corroboratedb yc omparing formulated samples at different polymer and CUR concentrations, butc onstant P/C ratio ( Figure S9 ). One maya rgue that such fast exchange dynamics may be detrimentalf or the envisioned application. That may be the case, in particulari fd rug targeting is envisioned. However,e ven though drug targeting using nanoparticles (not antibodies) is ac oncept that has been heavily investigated for decades, it produced little if any products that benefitp atients,w hile drugs olubilization/formulationi sa trusted method that has proveni ts value time and again,i ncluding employingt he A-pBuOx-A platform discussed here. [60] Te mperature-dependent measurements give additional insights into the stabilityo ft he two formulations ( Figure 5 ; for absorbance spectra at differentP /C ratios, the reader is referred to Figure S10 for A-pPrOzi-A/CUR and Figure S11f or A-pBuOx-A/CUR).W ith increasing temperature, the absorbance at l abs % 420 nm decreaseda nd an ew absorption at l abs = 355 nm occurred, resemblingt he absorption band of the diketo tautomer of CUR, accompanied by an isosbestic point at l abs % 370 nm (Figure 5a,d) . The new band became more prominenta te levated temperatures for all samples (Figure 5c,f) . Thet automerization led to ad istinct change in color ( Figure S12 ) and is more prominenta th igher P/C ratio (Figure 5c,f) . This further corroborates the hypothesis that the intermolecularh ydrogen bonds between polymer and CUR weaken with increasing CUR content, due to fewer polymer amide groupsavailable per CUR molecule as well as an increasingly disordered and dynamic situation in the micelles. Moreover,t he keto-enol/diketo ratio at ac ertain CUR concentration and temperature was higherf or A-pBuOx-A than for A-pPrOzi-A based formulations,a lso corroborating stronger A-pBuOx-A/CUR interactions.F urthermore, in the case of A-pBuOx-A,t he shift in the tautomeric ratio was completely reversible upon cooling, indicating ah igher thermal stability of the A-pBuOx-A/CUR micelles (Figure 5c,f) . Most interestingly, for P/C = 10/0.1,o nly as mall shoulder occurred at l abs % 355 nm, irrespectiveo ft he polymer structure. Although not detectable in steady state, this fits well to the results obtained from the fluorescence up-conversion studies, in which both polymers exhibited ah igh-energye mission indicative for strong polymer-CUR interactions only at low CUR content.
Interesting to note, the steady-state fluorescenceintensity of A-pPrOzi-A/CUR (Figure S13 a,b) as well as A-pBuOx-A/CUR (Figure S14 a,b) increased with increasing temperature at low loading (P/C = 10/0.1). The increasew as more pronouncedf or A-pBuOx-A/CUR ( Figure S14 ). Such increase is unexpected,a s the fluorescenceq uantum yields (and fluorescencei ntensities) are expectedt od ecreasew ith increasing temperature (i.e. decreasingv iscosity), as internal conversion rates increasew ith temperature. [40c] We hypothesize that at such low CUR loadings, water molecules present at low temperature are excluded from the micellar core with increasingt emperature, which increasest he local viscosity (i.e. decreases mobility) despite the increased temperature. This is supported by the more pronounced increase of the high-energye mission at l em = 510 in the case of A-pBuOx-A which is attributedt oC UR molecules closely embedded in the polymer matrix of the micellar core. Interestingly at lower P/C ratios,t he fluorescence increased only in the case of A-pBuOx-A,w hereas with A-pPrOzi-A ad ecrease in fluorescencei ntensityo ccurred. Again, this highlights the highly unusualc haractero ft he A-pBuOx-A/CUR nanoformulations. The hypothesis of water exclusion at low P/C ratios in the case of A-pBuOx-A is furtherc orroborated by the temperature-dependence with respect to the respective micellar morphology.W hile A-pPrOzi-A based CUR-formulations were more or less unaffected by the heating/cooling cycle( Figure S15 a; S16), A-pBuOx-A/CUR exhibited am uch stronger, temperature-dependent behavior (Figure S15 b,c andS 17).
Conclusions
Curcumin (CUR) is one of the most intensively studied bioactive naturalc ompoundse ven though its viability as an active pharmaceutical ingredienti sh eavily debated. [14] [15] Key limiting factors to study and use CUR are itsl ow solubility and stability. We studied micellar CUR nanoformulationso ft he two amphiphiles A-pPrOzi-A and A-pBuOx-A,w hich are constitutional isomersb ut exhibit very differentC UR loading. While A-pPrOzi-A gives access to CUR formulations with drug loadings exceeding 50 wt.%, A-pBuOx-A micelles cannot be loaded beyond2 5wt.%. Since CUR is solvatochromic, we probedt he interactions betweenC UR and the polymers using spectroscopic methods. With increasingd rug loading, the absorbance of CUR showedaprofoundh ypsochromic shift and steadystate fluorescence intensity decreased. At low drugl oading,a pronounced emission was observed at 510 nm in A-pBuOx-A formulations, which was essentially absent in the case of A-pPrOzi-A/CUR. To the besto fo ur knowledge, A-pBuOx-A is the first non-ionic, polymerics ystem revealing two steadystate emission bands for encapsulatedC UR. Fluorescence upconversion experimentsr evealed that the species responsible for the emissiona t5 10 nm is in fact present in both micelles, but decays much faster in the case of A-pPrOzi-A.T his makes the emission virtually non-observable in steady-state spectroscopy.W ea ttribute this observation to am ore restricted molecular mobility of CUR within the hydrophobic core of A-pBuOx-A at very low drug loading. In contrast, CUR embedded in A-pPrOzi-A micelles retains more flexibility,p robablyi np art due to the higherp olymer flexibility. The stronger interactions between CUR and A-pBuOx-A were corroborated by temperature dependentm easurements. We find it particularly intriguing that the polymer with the weaker interaction allows much higher drug loading.
Despitet he very high loading, the drug loaded micelles exchanged rapidly with free polymero re mpty micelles in solution, as was evidenced by the reversal of the hypsochromic shifts in the absorption as well as the appearance of the emission at 510 nm in the case of A-pBuOx-A.
Even thoughe mploying only the model compound CUR in the present contribution, it is clear that similar mechanisms for drug loading and molecular interaction are relevant for many other drug molecules and probably other polymer platforms. Indeed, we have observeds imilars pecificities with respect to drug loading and polymer/drug structure with several other drugs, including different taxanes, [61] antiretrovirale favirenz, [62] and mitotane, [63] used in treatment for adrenocortical carcinoma. Our results clearly show that the concept of ahydrophobic polymert hat solubilizes ah ydrophobic cargo is much too simplistic andamuch more detailed look into the interactions be-tween polymer micelle and cargo is necessary.I nf act, we provide conclusive evidencet hat stronger interaction between drug and polymer must not correlate with higher drug loading or the stability of nanoformulations and corroborate that smallest structuralc hanges can significantly affect the interactions between drug and polymer,w hichm ust be considered in developing advanced drug nanoformulations.
